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1 15 U.S.C. 781(d).
2 17 CFR 240.12d2–2(d).
3 15 U.S.C. 781(b).

4 15 U.S.C. 781(g).
5 17 CFR 200.30–3(a)(1).
1 15 U.S.C. 781(d).
2 17 CFR 240.12d2–2(d).

Evaluation Report and an
Environmental Assessment. Approval of
the DP will be documented in the public
record.

Although Kaiser is no longer a
licensee, as a matter of discretion, NRC
has decided to treat approval of the DP
as a proceeding under subpart L,
‘‘Informal Hearing Procedures for
Adjudication in Material Licensing
Proceedings,’’ of NRC’s rules and
practice for domestic licensing
proceedings in 10 CFR part 2. Discretion
is being exercised in this case because
of: (1) The unusually large volume of
soil to be removed from the site; (2) the
significant complexity of this project;
and, (3) the close proximity of the site
to a major population center. Pursuant
to 10 CFR 2.1205(a), any person whose
interest may be affected by this
proceeding may file a request for a
hearing in accordance with part
2.1205(d). A request for a hearing must
be filed within thirty (30) days of the
date of publication of this Federal
Register notice.

Pusuant to 10 CFR 2.1203(b), the
request for a hearing must be filed with
the Office of the Secretary either:

1. By delivery to the Rulemaking and
Adjudications Staff of the Secretary at
One White Flint North, 11555 Rockville
Pike, Rockville, MD 20852–2738; or

2. By mail or telegram addressed to
the Secretary, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
Commission, Washington, DC 20555.
Attention: Rulemaking and
Adjudications Staff.

In addition to meeting other
applicable requirements of 10 CFR part
2 of NRC’s regulations, a request for a
hearing filed by a person other than an
applicant must describe in detail:

1. The interest of the requester in the
proceeding;

2. How that interest may be affected
by the results of the proceeding,
including the reasons why the requestor
should be permitted a hearing, with
particular reference to the factors set out
in part 2.1205(h);

3. The requestor’s area of concern
about the licensing activity that is the
subject matter of the proceeding; and

4. The circumstances establishing that
the request for a hearing is timely in
accordance with part 2.1205(d).

In accordance with 10 CFR 2.1205(f),
each request for a hearing must also be
served, by delivering it personally or by
mail, to:

1. The applicant, Kaiser Aluminum
and Chemical Corporation, Attention:
Mr. J. W. Vinzant

2. The NRC staff, by delivery to the
General Counsel, One White Flint
North, 11555 Rockville Pike, Rockville,
MD 20852, or by mail, addressed to the

General Counsel, U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission, Washington,
DC 20555.

For further details with respect to this
action, the Phase 2 DP is available for
inspection at the NRC’s Public
Document Room, One White Flint
North, 11555 Rockville Pike, Rockville,
MD 20852–2738.

Dated at Rockville, Maryland, this 23rd day
of October 2001.

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commission.
Larry W. Camper,
Chief, Decommissioning Branch, Division of
Waste Management, Office of Nuclear
Material Safety and Safeguards.
[FR Doc. 01–27260 Filed 10–29–01; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 7590–01–P

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
COMMISSION

[File No. 1–9401]

Issuer Delisting; Notice of Application
To Withdraw From Listing and
Registration on the Pacific Exchange,
Inc. (Thermwood Corporation,
Common Stock, No Par value)

October 24, 2001.
Thermwood Corporation, an Indiana

corporation (‘‘Issuer’’), has filed an
application with the Securities and
Exchange Commission (‘‘Commission’’),
pursuant to section 12(d) of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934
(‘‘Act’’) 1 and rule 12d2–2(d)
thereunder 2 to withdraw its Common
Stock, no par value (‘‘Security’’) from
listing and registration on the Pacific
Exchange, Inc. (‘‘PCX’’).

The Board of Directors (‘‘Board’’) of
the Issuer approved a resolution on
October 12, 2001 to withdraw its
Security from listing on the Exchange.
The Board represents that the
advantages of being a reporting
company under the Act do not offset the
cost associated with the SEC’s reporting
requirements. In addition, the Security
is thinly traded and is held by less than
100 shareholders.

The Issuer states in its application
that it has met the requirements of the
PCX by complying with all applicable
laws in effect in the state of Indiana, in
which it is incorporated, and with the
PCX’s rules governing an issuer’s
voluntary withdrawal of a security from
listing and registration. The Issuer’s
application relates solely to the
withdrawal of the Security from the
PCX and registration under section 12(b)
of the Act 3 and shall not affect its

obligation to be registered under section
12(g) of the Act.4

Any interested person may, on or
before November 14, 2001, submit by
letter to the Secretary of the Securities
and Exchange Commission, 450 Fifth
Street, NW., Washington, DC 20549–
0609, facts bearing upon whether the
application has been made in
accordance with the rules of the PCX
and what terms, if any, should be
imposed by the Commission for the
protection of investors. The
Commission, based on the information
submitted to it, will issue an order
granting the application after the date
mentioned above, unless the
Commission determines to order a
hearing on the matter.5

For the Commission, by the Division of
Market Regulation, pursuant to delegated
authority.
Jonathan G. Katz,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 01–27306 Filed 10–29–01; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 8010–01–M

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
COMMISSION

[File No. 1–9401]

Issuer Delisting; Notice of Application
To Withdraw From listing and
Registration on the American Stock
Exchange LLC (Thermwood
Corporation, Common Stock No Par
Value and 12% Subordinated
Debentures (Due 2014))

October 24, 2001.
Thermwood Corporation, an Indiana

corporation (‘‘Issuer’’), has filed an
application with the Securities and
Exchange Commission (‘‘Commission’’),
pursuant to section 12(d) of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934
(‘‘Act’’ 1 and rule 12d2–2(d)
thereunder,2 to withdraw its Common
Stock, no par value, and 12%
Subordinated Debentures (due 2014)
(‘‘Securities’’) from listing and
registration on the American Stock
Exchange, Inc. (‘‘Amex’’).

The Board of Directors (‘‘Board’’) of
the Issuer approved a resolution on
October 12, 2001 to withdraw its
Securities from listing on the Exchange.
The Board represents that the
advantages of being a reporting
company under the Act do not offset the
cost associated with the SEC’s reporting
requirements. In addition, the Securities
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